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Best Suit at $22.50 You Ever Laid Eyes On In Other Stores It Would Cost $35 See It. Jewelry and Watch
Repairing. Agents for Royal Worcester, Bon Ton and Adjusto Corsets, Howd & LeBeau Front Lacing Corsets

Children's DayBargains incmde Grownup medstT0o
There Is Something Listed for Every Member of the Family and Savings Two Neckwear Specials

LOT 1 is made up of Jabots, Rabats, Stock
Collars and Venise Lace Dutch Collars.

TwoRibbonSpecials
LOT 1 Taffeta Ribbon, heavy-weig- ht silk,
in all colors, for hair bows. A regu- - Ofify
lar 45c grade. Special, the yard . ;. .us
LOT 2 Moire Taffeta Ribb6n anJ Fancy
Ribbons in large assortment of styles. Q
Values up to 35c the yard. Special. 1 rC

25c

of Best Sort Are PresentedStore Open Until 9:30 Saturday'Evenings
.

-
' ' '

OldsiW-'ortma-
n &"King Regularly worth 35c each. Good-styles- ,

too. Special
LOT 2 is niching in three-yar- d lengths

ora-io- p Tourist Ruching. Worth Jn --

box. Special at ,v. ;,;. . ,1 Ls ;20c a

Shoes Small Sizes and;-Narro-

WidthsMenChildren's Sweaters SB$1A8 at $1.00 1
m

Child's Shoes $1.35

$2 Gloves $IM
We made arrangement with the
Alexandria factory in France to
supply us with a special line of
suede and- - glace kid gfpvtJ that we
could sell at a lower than regular
price. The 'Alexandria gloves al-

ways give perfect, satisfaction.
This lot comes ..in large range of
colors, all sizes and in suede and
glace finish, and they're grades
that sejl regularly up to $2.00 and
$2.25 the pair and. remember,
they "ace Alexandria tff AO
made" only 41.40

. Unequaled values obtain tomorrow in the
. brightest and best Children's Department in
the northwest. Mothers who want to save
and who care for the best styles and clean, new
merchandise wiy soon have the habit of shop-
ping at this department of the store exclusively.
THE SWEATERS are in white, gray or car-
dinal, and for little folks from 6 to 14 years of
age. Four grades are specialized, as follows:
The regular $2.00 quality, selling to-- fh mq
tomorrdw.for only Jhl4fl

They are sample shoes the
most carefully made shoes
that leave the factory but
sample shoes show off to
better advantage in the
small sizes and narrow
widths these are show
shoes. The most of the sam-
ple shoes are worth $3.50,

i ii m wiIKp some of them are worth more. Then we add a large number of
small sizes and narrow widths from regular stock, broken lots,
worth up to $.00 the pair, special for tgmorrow, your (J f . AA

Regular $2,75 quality, special for ff qq
Saturday. , 3XwO
Regular $3.50 quality, special for c nJSaturday, t. . . hZUf
A regular $3.75 Sweater, special Sat- - An qq
urdayonly OatioOO
GIRLS' DRESSES, winter styles, in plain or.
fancy materials, neatly finished, ages qpj
6 to 14 years. . Special tomorrow. . . J.aOGALATEA AND REP DRESSES for girls
from 6 to 14 years of age, dark or t jk (flight coloring, good vals., $1.25 to.3)4.1! U
CHILDREN'S COATS, ages 1 to 6 vears. all

c'hoice at : . ... . . .P 1 UV

Men's Shirts at 65c
A striking special in the Sixth
street Men's Furnishing Shop s

Shirts made of good fast color ma-

terials in wanted shades and pat-

terns and the correct styles for
thjs season's wear; shirts that fa-

vorably impress fastidious men. A
lot of 500 dozen, light or dark col-

ors; cuffs separate or attached;
sizes 14 to 18; regular val- -

up to $125 each VDC

FRIENDMAKER SHOES FOR CHILDREN, at special prices and seven styles to choose from. . They
are the best made, best wearing and are all around the best looking and most comfortable shoe to be
had for the money. Button or lace, dongola kid or calf, light, heavy or medium soles, according to size:
Sizes 5 to 8, at this low price, per pair 1.35 Sizes 11 to 2, at this low price, per pair,... $1.85
Sizes 8j4 to 11, at this low price, per pair. u.fl.60 "Sizes 2la to 7, at this low price, per pair.... f2.30

new winter styles and all the lat-- fh r
est materials, priced at $2.75 to. . J)0Ull WOMEN'S FUR TRIMMED JULIETS and slippery in gray, red, black and brown, all sizes, QQ-regu- lar

$1.50 grades, at this exceedingly low price. Tak advantage of this sale. Per pair.'only VUC

1Doilies at iOcNotion Blankets $1.35 SilverChildren's Coats Special at $4.98
I

Economy Spe c i a 1 i n the
Art Department Crocheted Doi-
lies, in 6, 9, 12 and .h sizes;
regularly, priced from 15c to 75c
each; special ONE-THIR- D LES

Spec'ls WareWomen's $20.00 Silk
Waists Special $3.35

Fleeced Blankets, in plain gray,
extra large size and good weight;
blankets that sell regularly at $2.00
the pair, and they're good value
at that; specially priced J JHair Rolls. full

This line of children's coats come in
plain colored cheviots the best shades
of the season, or in fancy plaids, stripes
and mixtures. For girls from 6 to 14
years of age, and decidedly styHsh gar-
ments they are. Special for tomorrow

Bread Trays. regulength, 'sanitary net
covered, large fluffy
rolls, worth 40c,

larly worth $2.25,
special at. . ..$1.50
Bread Trays, reguspecial 25?
larly $3.75 each, spe
cial at ...... $2.75in tne suit department (inc istyle CenHair Barrettes, large

assortment shell,
amber or jet, regu Fern Dishes, regular$4.98ter of the Northwest), at

the low price of $2 values at.fi.40lar' 50c values, spe
Dessert Sugar and

Sateen and Dnttlr'teHeatherbloom rHIIIL lb
Plain colors, stripes or moire
effects, in black, navy, gray
or green. There are many
different styles of finish, and
they come in the "Klosfit"
or "Anna Held" tops, also
with drawstring tops. They
are priced from P '7 r
$1.25 to Ddf O

cial at . .. .;25
Bone Hair ' Pins.

Nightgowns 69c
WOMEN'S NIGHTGOWNS, of soft,
fleecy, warm outing flannel, in neat
striped patterns, extra long and
wide; well tailored; the best gown
made for cool weather at this price.
Be prepared for cooler nights; have
two or three of these gowns to
wear; special at ............ UIC
WOMEN'S OUTING FLANNEL
PETTICOATS, in solid colors or
striped effects. Selection is so large
that you can't fail to be dJO 'JCsuited; priced at 35c to. vlw

straight or crimped.
Creamer, regularly
$3.00 the set; spe-
cial at ,f 1.05
Dessert Sugar and

6 or 12 on a card,
regular 25c cards,

Creamer, regularlyfor 15
Hair Nets,-o- f human worth $4.00 the set;

special f3.00hair, all shades, 25c
values, for ... .15c

Mothers Do not by any means over-
look our superb assortment of Children's v

Coats. Better this season than ever be-
fore and even lower priced than former
seasons. Let the style center of the

. Northwest supply the smart things
for your daughter's wearing apparel, too.

WOMEN'S SILK WAISTS, a lot of
300, in good styles, plain tailored or
trimmed styles and in black oj colors,
also in white and cream. Messaline or
taffeta silk, also laces and nets. Hand-
some assortment of styles and all sizes.

$2 Bon Bon Dishes.
Listerine Tooth special at ...fl.oO

$3.50 Bon BonPowder. 25c size.
for ...10 Dishes, spec, f2.681Curtains $1.10 $7.50 Nut Bowls.Woodbury's Facial Comforts$1.35 only $5.95Cream, 25c val., 17
Hazeline Snow, for $4.50 Butter Dishes.

only 3.25chapped handsetc, White Lace Curtains, jn Brussels
effect; full size, neat"patterns; reg-
ular $175 values; 4th d1 A

Covered with figured . silkoline,
filled with fine white cbtton and
yarn tied,' light and warm; decid

worth 50c, spec 30 Regular Values up to $20.00, FJ QC piece Tea vSets,
sugar, creamer.? andCoke Dandruff Cure, special for tomorrow at, poonholder. rearularI I Regular $1.35 values at O edly fine quilts; .$2.00

values; Fourth Floor...50c size 39 $1.35j $9.25 value, ff.25T .... i.. Miin.m ii.ii. i

r 1Women's Underwear Special 29c 20c Embroideries Only iOc the Yard
WOMEN'S WINTER-WEIGH- T

FLEECED PANTS . AND VESTS,
Hundreds of odd pieces, short lengths and parts of
sets from our embroidery stock dn sale at about half
price. In going through our assortment of embroid

WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTS,
vests high neck and long sleeves,
pants ankle length; light weight,
fleece lined. Sell regularly at 45c the

high neck', long-sleeve- d vests; pants
ankle length. Regularly priced at 75c eries we found immense quantities that must be sold

at orfce. Swiss, nainsook or cambric materials, edces fithe garment. For tomorrow's, Umbrellasgarment. Special tomorrow
at only 29c 59cselling only

MISSES UNION SUITS, Merode make, all size
from 1 to 8. A special lot, regularly worth to $1.00 a
garment, according to size. Your choice of any
garment in the lot for 39c

and insertions, widths from 1 to 4 inches and "f
values to 20c yard. Your choice tomorrow only". 1 jQ
WOMEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS with machine-ma-de

Armenian lace edge, fine Swiss materials or rj
all linen. Special 3 for 5Q, or each .......... X C
SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS, special bargain dis-
play for Saturday. The Handkerchief Counter is cov-
ered with a display of two big lots, priced as follows :iter MISSES' UNDERWEAR, finest elastic ribbed pants

and vests, all sizes from to 8, high neck, long-sleev- e

The rainshields offered for this week
are for men and women and are the
best for the money ever brought to
Portland. We've made good on our

"ONE-TWENTY-NI- SPECIAL,"
and this lot is a rare example of the
quality. Paragon frames, lisle or
serge covers, neat handles, in ebony
mission; not to be equaled d1 OQ
at this extremely low price vlMtf
BOYS' AND GIRLS' UMBRELLAS,
with lock or hook handles that hang
over hooks in school rooms; AQf
fast color; 75c values; special 40C

ests, ankle-lengt- h pants. Regular values up 39c5c the garment, special tomorrow at .... One lot regularly worjh 5c each at 35 dozen, or each. .3
One lot regularly priced at 12c each, ior tomorrow's selling at 7
SILK MULL SCARFS in all the leading shades, for head drapes, q
shoulder throws, etcB Regular 75c values. Special tomorrow at. ..... 4oC

CHILDREN'S 20c HOSE 11 PAIR Rough-and-Tumb- le

Hose for boys and misses, fast black, seam-
less, with spliced heels arid toes and double knees.
Kegularly priced at 20c the pair. Tomorrow
at the low price of 1 lC
SIX PAIRS HOSE FOR 9138 A special show-
ing of Women's Fast Black Hose, medium or heavy
weight hose that, challenge competition at 25c the

25c Wash Ribbons During This Sale Only 15c

i

Suitable for trimminr underwear or fancy work, all licht shades. Reir. 4 r
price 20c the piece of 10 yards. Special for tomorrow at ; I jC
See the magnificent display and assortment of Imported and American Trim-
mings in newest fancy for fall. Mesh Nets embroidered in old silver, old cold.pair, special tomorrow, nail a dozen

pairs for only $1.38 j gtrnmctal, etc. Colored trimmings and a host of new novelties, all low priced.I
A rrmrur rrt)r wM ptvpwlnir to ra bfora tha holla jr. vacatioa th aambor from --North rlror. ' Tha flfht botwoonB001T C03IPAMESrOLICFJIAX HAZARDS

LIFE TO SAVE DOG
Otxiii took It to a dog-- bosTtUl for ftjr--tar attratlnn.

Tfcs dos; is a blua ribboa boll .Trfr will bo 4S. Tfaraa additional
Usr aprlnf ahotrad a' popnlatloa of

Another indication of tho rrowth-o- f
bforo

bara bea MfrM to accomtnoaata ibtana " wot ten a rarorlto wita Oma. OH'E UP OLD FIGHT "ral ttmoo ;
1 nltod tasaaa dlvmlsawd

tho at a to anpnm mart
and was rarrtod to thoouprsmo court, arhoro It
for want of. iurlsdtctintx.

uls citr is Uo fact that Caring thosummer not looa than i rvaldoncrs A mrtioa fnf. 1KLA3IATII FALLS
SCHOOLS CKOVDED

lacroaso. bat still tha qaMtloa t ade-aua- to

faHIItla to dmajidtnr attention.
In Uo Coon tr H!a araool practically
llo aamo roadlttnct prorails. rxrryl thattlr is J'ist room to arcoatmodato tooruplla Tho h!rh arbonl oaroilmwDt haa

a rhesrlna (a now poodlnf bsforo Lbastato suprflno court. ,

nava tn bout and at this tlmo It Is
almost ligpoaaibla to rent a, houso la
tho city. ,

in. i.i-u- . wna, ii w ovuorci. B1in mr.rt on, hfn h Larffrv4 fromth InUrtc.r brlnc U uoctactioo la his anna.
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a or. tor tTmtirrt. Th r .t was;K!jr rrTlrra br Um oclra ana1

' (Special Mapatc to Tas loaraal
Baalh Bni. Wuh, rt. !. Aftr

spooOlrf many years la litlaaUa and
thousands of dollara In ort cos ta. tho

f Trunclfn. SpU 14 Hrrr Or-fi-,

(wlkvmtn, rlkxl his llf
ir'r r4r ht. k1 In (-- In the ttttrrtnt of a
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Ktsfatb fans. Or. SWr-t- . 1. frln.
North (horo Boom at Irlr1f; cnannary

Iha practirally ahandond Ita fla-h-t with
tho Nlcomon Boon notnpany. hlcb Is

Ea-ster-
n Excursion.
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